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MHi Kmver Weapon
Mb Than A-Bomb,
LMn IMpopcr Says

2 Stores Here
Are Defendants

In OPA Actions
Charged with having violated

price ceiling regulations, two
Key West furniture stores were
named defendants in OPA actions

, filed in federal court here today.
The suits, filed in Miami U.

S. district court, then transferred
to C. Rodney Gwynn, clerk of

t the federal court here, names
I Mrs. Albert J. Mills, doing busi-

, ness as the Long Furniture Cos.,
1 800 Fleming street and Jack
Arlcn, doing business as the Vic-I tory Bedding and Furniture Cos.,
518 Southard street.

Mss. Mills is charged with
having failed to "properly"
lag items of furniture offered
for sale and with overcharges
in the sale of furniture. A
judgment of $189.39, three
times tha amount of the over-
charge. i* asked by the OPA.
The Arlcn store is charged with

the same offense, but no judge-
ment is asked.

Preliminary injuctions to en-
join the stores from selling above
ceiling prices and to require
them to tag all merchandise
offered for sale are also asked.
Hearings on the injunctions will
be heard by Judge Holland here
June 8 at 10 a.m.
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JACKSONVILLE, May 29>
As belated returns continued to
flow in from Florida's second
primary election, Circuit Judge
Paul D. Barns of Miami main-
tained what appeared to be safe
lead over his fellow townsman,
W. Raleigh Petteway, in their
race for state supreme court
justice.

In the only other statewide
contest, Wilbur C. King, Zolfo
Springs, won the Democratic
nomination for the state railroad
commission over Fred W. Brown,
Tampa.

On the basis of unofficial re-
turns from 1187 out of tha
stale's 1455 precincts. Barns
had 86.307 to Petteway's 77.-
777 for the state supreme
court seat.
In the railroad commission

race, unofficial tabulations from
1,185 polling places gave King
92,340 and Brown 55,601.

Barns jumped into the lead
early in the counting and from
early last night until after mere
than 1,100 of Florida’s precincts
had reported. Petteway began,
however, to cut slowly on
Barns’ margin until last returns
for the night showed only ap-
proximately 8,500 votes between
the two candidates.

Petteway appeared to be
carrying more counties than
Barns but the more heavily
populated areas gave Barns his
edge from the start.
Dade county, home of both the

principals, presented Barns with
a nearly two to one majority
over Petteway. Complete but un-
official tabulations showed the
circuit judge with 17,796 to Pctte-
ways 9,334.

From point of serveie, Barns,
52, and a native of,Florida, is one
of the oldest circuit judges in the
state.

King is no newcomer to the
political field. A native of Citrus
county, he served in the 1945
legislature as state senator from
the 27th district and is a past
president of the State Association
of County Commissioners.

Ferry Assured,
King Announces

A telegram was received yes-
terday from City Manager Dave
King that confirmed what The
Cituen published Tuesday about
the proposed operation of ferries
between Key West and Havana.

Bei nie C. Papy said that, when
in Washington, he had .been in-
formed that the ferries would be
plying between here and. 1 Ha-
vana by "late fall”, and Mr. King

jstated that he had been informed
I the time would be about “Dec. 1.”

Both Mr. Papy and Mr. King
| said they had been informed that
i the Gulf-Atlantic Transportation
{Co., which will operate the fer-
ine*, is in “sound financial con-
dition”. •

'

|U. S. Inspects
Naval Hospital

Capt. Walter C. Espach (MC)
USN, seventh naval district med-
ical officer, held an inspection of
U. S. Naval hospital Key West

I over the weekend. It is the last
inspection prior to transfer of the
district headquartrs from Miami
to Jacksonville.

Capt. Espach made a brief
I visit to corpsmen quarters and
| the two WAVE barracks. Satur-
J day he inspected the hospital
j and adjacent grounds and build-
j mgs. 1

The last district inspection
j was conducted here Jan. 29 by

' Capt. Thomas A. Fortescue (MC)
jUSN.

Late Bulletins
(By Associated Press)
\

MARINE STRIKE LOOMS
WASHINGTON.—Louis Schw-

ellenbaeh, secretary of labor, and
representatives of the Maritime
Union of America, are holding a
conference this afternoon to try
to reach an agreement that will
avert the maritime strike that has
been set for June 15.

AFTER PETRILLO
CHICAGO. Department of

Justice has begun an investiga-
tion of a strike called by a local
union of musicians against a radio
station here. The department con-
siders that the action is a viola-
tion of the law, recently adopted,
directed at stopping what was
characterized as "abuses" by the
American Musicians' Union, of
which Petrillo is president.HARVEYBLOOMER ,

ISLAND VISITOR,

IS GRAVELY ILL
Harvey Nelson Bloomer, a Key

West visitor for many years, is
critically ill in New York city,
it was learned here today.

Mr. Bloomer was stricken
while attending a party in his
honor at the New York Athletic
club, according to a message from
his sister, Mrs. Harvey Hall to
Mrs. June Williams, 400 Duval
street.

Tha stricken man, who has
long bean a winter visitor hare,
was to have bean married to
Mrs. Williams June 9 at St.
Paul's Episcopal church. Physi-
cians hold little hope for Mr.
Bloomer's recovery, his sister
said.
Mrs. Williams has left Miami

by plane for New York to be at
the stricken man’s bedside.

Poppy Sale Here
Net* sll3 Total

Katherine Wilkinson, president
of the recently oiganized Keys
Memorial, 145, American Legion
auxiliary, said the group netted
sll3 at its first peppy sale. She
explained that 40 percent of the
money will go to the veterans’
fund, and the balance will be
used for rehabilitation work at
the Nautilus Veterans’ hospital,
Miami Beach.

Grace Brooks was the chairman
of the poppy sales committee, and
she was assisted by Mrs. Posters',
Dick Wittington, Doris Powell,
Helen Stone, Mary Jean Cothron
and Dorothy Cothron.

Prizes, Miss Wilkinson said,
will be awarded to workers, who
led in the sale of poppies, at Me-
morial Day ceremonies to be held
at the Veterans Monument at
Matecumbe. J

Municipal Strike
In East Is Ended

(By A.ni-tmra I’rmni
ROCHESTER, May 29. The

general strike that started in this
city yesterday was settled today.

Chief cause of the strike was
the discharge of 500 city em-
ployes in the Department of Pub-
lic Works by City Manager Louis
Cartwright for alleged activities
in a strike movement.

Cartwright said today every-
thing had been amicably settled
and that the 500 city employes
have been returned to their jobs.

ATWELL VACATION ENDS
Lieut. Ray Atwell of the Key

West police department, is due to
return to duty Friday after a
two weeks’ vacation.

(the 2Cry West Citizen
THE SOUTHERNMOST NEWSPAPER IN T HE U. S. A.

OFFICIAL ELECTION RETURNS
Second Primary, Monroe County, Tuesday, May 28, 1946
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For Justice Supreme Court

Group 2
PAUL D. BARNS 179 146 70 150 33 56 78 712
W. RALEIGHT PETTEWAY JL 150 154 133 173 55 23 32 720

For Railroad Commissioner
Group 1

FRED W. BROWN 63 77 35 76 28 13 29 321
WILBUR C. KING 172 162 115 156 49 58 69 781

For State Senator
24th Senatorial District

JAMES A. FRANKLIN 235 188 107 210 42 18 18 818
808 KING 203 133 120 130 51 60 100 797

Barns Leading In Supreme Court Race;
King Wins For Railroad Commissioner

On Caretaker Basis June 1

SHOWN ABOVE at the left is a PBM over Boca Chica and at the
right a TBF over the Seaplane Base here. The fighter develop-
ment group has been transferred to Opa Locka in Miami but
Key West will probably still continue to see PBM flights out of
this area supplying Caribbean bases. Below, center, is Captain
W. H. Hamilton, commanding officer of entire Naval Air Station.
At left is Commander C. W. Rooney, commanding officer of
Boca Chica, and at right is Commander G. E. Marcus, executive
offieer of NAS.

CAPTAIN HAMILTON
J Captain William H. Hamilton,
USN, assumed command of NAS,
Key West, pn April 20, 1945, with ,
an extensive career in Naval avia-
tion behind him.

I Graduating from the Naval
Academy in 1923, he served as a
gunnery officer aboard the battle
ship Utah and the destroyer
Hopkins before entering Pensa-
cola in 1925, becoming a Naval
aviator in July, 1926.

! The year 1931 saw Captain
; Hamilton as engineering officer
;of VT-2 (Saratoga) and he re-
! mained in that capacity until

1933. Two years later, he became
senior aviator for VT-3 (New
Mexico and Idaho).

Awardcu w'cnch Medal
In 1938, Captain Hamilton be-

jcame tha executive officer and
commanding officer for VP-32
and VP-3, and later assumed du-

ties as staff gunnery officer, cul-
minating his duties as command-

i ing officer of Fleet Air Wing 7.
j While Serving under this capa-
jcity he was awarded the Croix
Jde Guerra and the Bronze Star
\ Medal, decoration of the French
!government in recognition of his
! services to the French Republic.
The formal ceremony took place

|at NAS on July 21, 1945, with
Capt. Reordan of NOB presenting
the awards.

Together with a long list of
duties afloat. Captain Hamilton
has a varied tour of duty ashore

i to his credit, including a year at
Newport. R. 1., at torpedo
school, a year at Pensacola.
Florida, as a student pilot, and
later served as an instructor at
Pensacola from 1929 to 1931. In
1933. he became superintendent
ot engine overhaul at Norfolk.
Virginia. Later, he served as
commanding officer of VN-8
Dls.

■ Born in Chestnut Hill, a suburb
lof Philadelphia, in 1899, Captain

: Hamilton now claims Arlington.
Virginia, as his home town.

1 ** COMMANDER ROONEY
| . Commander C. W. Rooney be
jfen his toavy career at Newport,
R. 1,, on August 1, 1928. Upon
completion of his training there,
he went to the Aviation Machin-

(Continued on Page Three)
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Petteway, Franklin, Kfc
Lead In Nonroe; tfotn

Is far Below Estttc
Franklin Wins
For Seimtor
By Close Vote

(By JluorlaiH
MIAMI. Msy 29.—The con-

test for the Democratic nom-
ination for state senator from
the 24th district comprising
Monroe. Lee. Collier end
Hendry counties, was nip sad
tuck between James A.
Franklin, incumbent and Bek
King, with Franklin winning
by 119 votes.

Two small precincts have
not yet reported, but it wee
said that their vote is not suf-
ficient to change the result

Franklin's total in the four
counties is 2.709; King's 2.590.

Final Parley
Is Being Held

In Coal Strike
(Ur AMMIUKt Pl**I

WASHINGTON, May 29 -J
A. Krug, acting for the govern
ment, and John L. Lewis, presi
dent of the United Mine Worker*
of America, are in conference tht*
afternoon making final anangt
ments for the settlement of the
soft-coal strike, it was announced
today by the White House.

Details of the settlement will
not be announced publicly un-
til after Krug end Lewie finish
conferring, but it was stated
that the miners will be given
an increase in weges of 18
cents, an hour, and that a min-
ers' welfare fund of S2S.OM.OOP
will be established by a tea of
five cents for every ton of coal
mined.
The conference is being held in

Krug’s office in the Depai linen,
of the Interior, and most <*f the
adjustments concern technical and
tails.

VISITS GRANDPARENTS
Bob Archer, Jacksonville, ,s

visiting his grand parents. Vi-
and Mrs. George F Archer, 1525
Newton street. He recently was
discharged from the U. S Mai in*
corps, after having served 30
months, 24 of which were -pent
in overseas sectors, including
China and Okinawa.
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Porter Dock Gas Tanks
Are Nearing F|ilriim

Charles Taylor, manager of
Porter Dock Cos., affiliated with
Gulf Oil Corp., said today that
the four new 15,000 gallon tank.
being installed at the docks will
be completed in about two
weeks.

Capacity of the four tenka te
60.000 gallons. Gasoline end
kerosene will be stored to
them.
Allen E Curry will be in

charge of distribution The Pot.
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KEY WEST GARDEN mi UWN MNNPI t
914 FLEMING STREET
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I Infirm Hit Parking Meters
I ilr tMH* In Stench Decline
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Palace Theater
RICHARD DIX in

*TIe Power of the Whistler’
News and Serial
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Genuine ft I I)TP for AllPAKIO Car.
SEAT COVERS

ROY'S KEY WEST AUTO PARTS
121 Duvel Street

—■■■■toPhone 442 —■■■■to

APPRECIATION
I wish to thank

the voters of Monroe
County for their sup-
port.

Thank You
One and All

808 KING

. OUR FACTORY METHODS
Can Show You Real

Performance and Economy

HAVE YOU CAR
TUNED TODAY FOR
SUMMER DRIVING

NAVARRO, Inc.
601 Duval Street
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FOR INFORMATION . . .

i concerning BUILDING Material.
Authorizations and Priorities, see

! BRUCE SAWYER, city building
, inspector, or phone his office. No.

802. between 2 and 5 p.m. daily,
except Saturdays,
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